
Alex van Heusden
UX/UI Designer

15 March 1991, Amsterdam

Profile
A calm but enthousiastic, empathic and pixel-
perfect UX/UI designer. I specialize in concepting, 
creating a well-suited user experience and 
making sure you get a website, app or software 
that connects with your userbase.

December 2019 - July 2020 | Utrecht

At Slachtofferhulp Nederland I worked in a team 
of developers as an UX specialist. I tested the 
new CRM system that was being build on 
accessibility, and led improvements on how to 
make the system more userfriendly.

Extra

November 2018 - October 2021 | Hillegom

Front-End Development: HTML/CSS/Javascript in 
Angular environment UX Design: Concepting, 
wireframing, prototyping, research (web) 
products)

Joheco Automatisering

Designing new software product for 
municipalities in The Netherlands. Working 
closely together with my other UX colleagues, 
developers from India, productowners and 
stakeholders. Using and expanding design 
system while keeping WCAG guidelines in mind.

October 2021 - May 2022 | Noordwijk
Decos

December 2022 - December 2023 | Weesp

Redesigned the web software and app, keeping 
it recognisable for the existing user base. My 
efforts focused on improving user-friendliness 
by incorporating design patterns and making 
the system more intuitive. Leading a 
multicultural development team, following Agile 
principles for efficient project management. I 
also established a design system and  
maintained it by adding new components.

SafetyFirst (VeiligWerk)

Experience

Skills
Figma / Sketch / Adobe XD / UX Design / 
Software Design / App Design / Wireframing / 
Prototyping / Adobe Photoshop / HTML / CSS / 
Wordpress / User Testing / Teamplayer / Taking 
charge of a developer team 

Hobbies & Interests
Watching and playing football, watching series, 
working out in the gym, spending time with my 
girlfriend, friends and family, playing 
videogames and building Wordpress websites in 
my spare time.

Contact info
Telephone: +316 23248784


Mail: alexvanheusden@hotmail.com


Linkedin: www.linkedin.com/in/alex-van-
heusden-31625114b


Portfolio: www.alexvanheusden.nl


Address: Haarlemmerstraat 142, Hillegom


